
BSE I-IMITED

Phircze Jeejeebhoy Towers
DalalStreet
Mumbai- 400001

Sc.ip Code:539118

NATIONAL STOCK EXCHANGE OF INDIA I,IMITED
Exchange Plaza, Plot No.C/l, G-Blocl!
Bandra - (urla Comploq Eandra (E),

Mumbai-400 051
Scrip Code : VRLLOG

VRL LOGISTICS LIMITED

RS No.351/1, Varur Post,
Chabbi Taluk, Hubli Dist. Dharwad,
Hubli- 581207, Karnataka, lndia

Respected Sir/ Madam,

Sub: Disclosure under Regulations 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Aaquisition o, Shares and Takeovers)
Regulations,2011

Please find enclosed herewith the disclosure pursuant to the requirement of Regulations 29 (2)ofSEBt
(Substantial Acquisition and Takeover) Regulations 2011 as "Annexure A,, in relation to disposal of
2,19,435 ll.2syol equity shares of the Company (VRL Logistics Umited) held by me in the recently
concluded buyback ofVRL LoSistics Limited via tender offer route through permitted stock exchange
mechanism on loth April 2023.

You are requested to kindly take this on record

Thankingyou,

DR. VIJAYSANKESHWAR

PROMOTER

DATE: 11.04.2023

'Lalit Mahal
Naveen Park Kusugal Road
HUBBALLI 580 023 KARNATAKA
e-mail : vbs@vrllogjstics.com
N4ob. : 9663466&9

DT.VIJAY SANKESHWAR



ANNEXURE A
DtscLosuREs UNDER REGUr-ATtON 29(2) OF SEBt (SUBSTANTTAL ACqUtStTtON OF SHARESAND

TAKEOVE REGUI.ATION 20tt
Name of the Target Company lTC) VRL Logirtics Limited
Name(s)ofthe €€qs+er/ Seller and Persons

Acting in Concert (PAC) with the Seller
Dr. Vijay Sankeshwar

Whether the a€q{ire+ / seller belongs to
romoter/Promoter group

Name{s) of Stock Exchan8e(s) where the shares
ofTC are listed

1

2 National Stock Excha nge oflndia Limited
BSE l-imited

Details ofthe a€q{ri6ities / disposalas follows Number of
shares

% w.r.ttotal
share / voting
capital

.pplicable (*)

% of total
diluted shaJe

/ votint
.apitalorTC
r.)

gefore the icqu**lei / S,ale under
consideratioh, holdiry of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights 2,50,00,000 28.30yo

b) Shares in the nature ofencumbrance
(pledte/ lien/ non-disposal
undertaking/ others)

NA NA

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by
shares

NA NA NA

d) warrants NA NA NA
e) ConvertibleSecurities NA NA NA

fl any other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to aeceive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding
in each category)

NA NA NA

2,s0,00,000 28,30% 28.30%

Details of a€q{ri5*ioi/d isposal

a) Shares carrying voting rights
a€qci+ed/so ld

2,19,436 o.25% o.25vo

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by
shares NA NA NA

c) Warrants NA NA NA

d) Convertible Securities NA NA NA

e) any other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding
in each catetory) acquired/sold

NA NA NA

f) Shares encumbered /
invoked/released by the acquirer NA NA NA

Total(a+b+c+d+e+f) 2,L9,436 o.25% o.25%

28.30%

Total (a+b+c+d+e+f)



After the acqgisitieo/sale, holding of:
a) Shares carrying voting rights 24,780,564 28.33% 28.33%
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer NA NA NA
c) VRs otherwise than by shares NA NA NA
d) Warrants NA NA

e) convertible securities NA NA NA
f) any other instrument that entitlesthe

acquirerto receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (speciry holdine
in each category) after acquisition

NA NA NA

Total(a+b+.+d+e+t) 24,74O,564 28.33% 2433%
Mode of a€quisit+ea / sale (e.t. open market /
off-market/ public issue / rights issue /
referentia I a llotme nt / inter-se transfer etc).

Tenderoffer route under Buyback ofequity
shares through permitted Stock Exchange

Mechanism
Date of a€ssi5itio+ / sa le of sha res / V8-er{.te
ef re€eipt efintim
whichever is applicable

70.o4.2023

Equity share capital / total votint capital of the
TC before the said a€qrisitj€f / sale

Rs. 88,34,34,950 dlvided into 8,83,43,495 equity
shares of Rs. 10/- each

Equity share capital/ total voting capital ofthe
TC after the said a€qsi5.itief, / sale

Rs. 87.46.84,950 divided into 8,74,58,495 equity
shares of Rs. 10/- each

Total diluted 5hare/voting capital of the TC

after the said a€qJisitiefl/ sale

Rs. 87,46,84,950 divided into 8,74,68,495 equity
shares of Rs. 10/- each

{*)Totalshare capital/voting capitalis taken as perthe latest filing done bythe company to the Stock
Exchan8e under Regulation 31 of the SEB| (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Retulations,2015.

(* r) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion
of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

Further, Mr. Anand Sankeshwaralso offered 2,74,429 equityshares in the buyback in respectofwhich
a separate filint underSAST is being made. Also, my spouse Mrs. Lalitha Sankeshwarand my Dauthter
-in-law Mrs, Vani Sankeshwar have offered 183 & 3511equity shares respectively under the said buy
back.

NA

DR. VIJAY SANXESHWAR

PROMOTER

Dater 11.04,2023
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